
anonymous  corrcspondent  the  coultesy  and  justice  to 
insert  this  reply  to  your  editorial  notes on my’ last 
letter. Had I been on the  Yeomanry  Hospital Com- 
mittee I should  have  considered  that I had a great  deal 
to. do wit11 the, hospital’s equipment,  and,  therefore, 
tl~inlt.tJ~at  greater  care  should  have  been  taken  to verify 
my st;it,ements than only trusting  to  newspaper  reports. 

Hospital  Coinmittee, noi: have I been instrumental iw 
I.  I a m  not  and  never have .been  on the  Yeomanry 

recommending a single  nurse for  :employment  in South 
Africa. 
. 2. I consider  that  the  course  adopted  by myself for 
my own Cottage  Hospital is analagous  to  the  subject 
which  we  are  discussing.  The  War’ Office was.un- 
prepared for the  war  and  tllerebre has been  compelled 
to  send  out  +he: Yeomanry, which’ is a body of .men’ 
originally illtended  for,home defence. There  was no. 
provision tllereforc for supplying  them  with  Hospital 
accqmmodation abroad,  and in thisemergency,  4‘society 
women ” have come forward  to  do  their.  best  to  supply 
the~deficiency,  and  presumably  when  people  subscribe 

’ money  in  answer  to an appeal from‘ the77z, they  do  it 
or  ought  to  have  done.it,  because  they  have  sntisfied, 
themselves  that  thc  money will be  well  spent. 
‘ 3- In’my  1etter’I.meutioned  certificates from  well 

lthown medical  men ,and  matrons,’”I note‘that in: your 
reply  you  omit  the  word matrons.” Do you wish  to 
infer that  the certificates of well  known medical  men 
and  matrons”  are  unreliable? It‘ so the  sick  and 
wounded  and  “Society  women ” are  indeed in an.  un- 
fortunate  position,  but  inthat  case,  would  mattersbe  im- 
provedifthesesamemenandwomenhad themanagement 
of the  committees? I observe  that  you allow to  appear 
wit l~out   ~omment  a letter from ‘ I  A.Sister.ia a London’ 
I.lospitq1,’’ ~ h o  implies  that  Matrons  are  ?/ot.espected 
to  write  all  truths ” when.  committces  of  unprofes- 
sional  persons  apply  to  them for  informatioil aljout a ‘ 
nurse.;  but I am  aware  ,that you arc  not  ’responsible 
for the  opinions of your  correspondents,  and  onlythinlc I 
tllat  the  lettcr of this disloyal Sister  deserved  comment 
a?  lnucb as my own. . , 

..,d. When  the  war is over then will be  the  time  to sav 

, .  , ,” 

~ ~~ 

whetiler  the  nurses  selected  have proved inefficient, .I 

t 5: ,The  word “ b e s t ”  in my letter  has  been  omitted 

i -6.4 believe  that as fapas  the  nursing of our  regular 
\. &my is concerned, the  War Office was  prepared  with 

’ a.sufficiency cf nurses in the Army Reserve: If it  was 
not,,  I.am  quite of your opinion that in times of peace 
it  should  maintatn  an  adequate  supply of nurses in the 
Reserve  who  have  been  trained  and found efficient and 
reliable, if not in a military  hospital  at  least in a’large 
hospital  where  adult  males  have  formed a large  pro- 
portion of their  cases. 

note.  Apologising  for the  length of my letter. ’ . 

‘; i q  your reply. I had.inserted  it intentionally. 
‘ 3  

.For the  rest kindly see my reply ta  y6ur’  second : 

Believe  me, . “ .  . .  
Yours faithfully, 

A SOCIETY WOMAN. . 
[1..1t ,will.  be  remcmbered  that in .recent  issues. 

we  have  considered  it  our  duty  .to criticise the 
wisdom  and  the  right  of  the Yeomanry Hospital 
Coqmittee  to . assume  the professional. :‘respon- 
sibility of selecting  trained  ‘nwses /. for ‘active,  ser- 
vice in  South Africa \vithout the  expert  help of 
some of the  superintendents of our  training, schools, 
just for tliesame  reasons  as  these  ladies  would  fail in 
their p.ublic,duty -had-,  they tFlcen upon, themselves, to 

- . 1 %  I . .  , I. 

ipterview  and,select tl,ie ‘medical staff witl<out-the  aid 
of registered  medical  practitioners. This-bpin’ion  pave 
great  umbrage  to spine oft the  Society  wonlcn” on 
the  Committee,  and  their  representati,ve, Mm& Van 
Andre,  refused  to  give  any illformation OII nursing 
matters,  to our most  courteoss  ,representative,  stating 

h e  do not  want  the !Matrons.” . W e  therefore  called 
for the publicafion of tlie  names.  and qzaZzscatz‘o!iollzs: of 
the  nurses  chosen  by  thd  Committee. ‘l’he names ha.ve 
been given to  the  press,  but so far the q?taZ&cations 
have  been  ‘withheld.’  In  answer  to our rcmarlts  we 
r.eceived a letter from a lady of title, whpse  name has 
appeared  on  several occasiot>s in print as  a member of 
the  Yeomanry  Committee, criticising our  remarks and, 
in fact, assuming a brief  for  the  Committee.  Under. 
these  circumstance  we  cannot  be  blamed for the  error of 
concluding that.  she. was a member of the  Committee. 
2. W e  have  espresscd  the ppinion that  the  ladies who 
fprmed  themselves  hito a committee  to  supplement 
the deficiencies of , the  War Office, in  providing 
hospital accommodatio:n for‘the Yeomanry Corps,  were 
rjght  in so doing. The  incomes of their  husbands  as 
landed  proprietors  are  largely  supplied  by  the class. 
of men-yeomen farmers,  who  are  their  teqants, 
a’nd  of whom  this  ,corps is composed. Indeed,. 
we will go  further,.  and  say  it was their d?6@ to. 
Ilelp to  make provision for  these  brave men.: But 
we repeat  and  maintain  our  coqtention  that  they, 
Lvere 9ctitrg most  unwisely in assuming the,  
selection of professional  nurses  without processional 
aid ; and  the confusion of issues  is  alxply proved by  tjle 
fact  that  they  have.  selected  their chief executive 

$cute o{,’t~ai7zi~g as Zay &?v%, and,. 
placed  under the 

nursing officers from.wvcmen llolding a ,om?yeal’s <Uti- 
c:ontro and  direction of these  ladles,  women ~ h o  
have  passed  ,tllrou& a complete  three  years’ efficient 
curriculum af training, and  who hold three years’ certi- 
ficates of efficiency 1. W e  enquire  how is professional 
discipline  to be  maintained  under  such a system ? As 
well place a11 L.S.A. over men  who  possess  the  profes- 
sionalqua1ilicationsofF.R.C.P.orF.R.C.S. 13. 0ur.cor- 
respondent  asks “Do youwish  to infer that  the certificates 
of well ltnown medical men andmatrons nre unreliable? 
W e  never infer  anything. . .We state,  with 110 fear 
ot contradiction  that  maiy tcsti1noniaIs written 
by medical  men for nurses,  are  not, worth the paper1 
they  appear on, and  in  our  best  training schoo!> the’ 
medical  staff arc declining to 1‘ give testimonials a d  
are  wisely  content  that  the  Committee  and Matr,on 
should  be  referred to, and  held  responsible for rec0.m- 
~~lendingmen~bersofthenursillestnff.  Weareof opinIo11 
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